
WILLYGOAT, LLC Invoice D18104
TOYS AND PLAYGROUNDS

DATE 6/13/2023
PO BOX 59278
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA 35259
Phone: 888.920.4628

Name : Charles P Bordino
Company Name : New Paltz Recreation [Attention: Highway]
Street Address : 52 Clearwater Road
City, ST  ZIP Code : New Paltz NY 12561
Phone :  +1 845-802-3175
Comments or Special Instructions:  None

QTY DESCRIPTION UNIT PRICE AMOUNT

1
Santa Monica Playground
SKU: PKP125 $19,511.00 $19,511.00

SUBTOTAL $19,511.00

FREIGHT SHIPPING $2,202.00

TAX RATE

SALES TAX $0.00

DISCOUNT -$713.00

TOTAL $21,000.00

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

Order must be placed either on the phone with WillyGoat customer service at 888.920.4628, via purchase order to fun@willygoat.com or faxed to 202.354.4890.  For orders in excess of $5,000 
or that require installation, please print and email this signed quote to fun@willygoat.com.
         
          All quotations expire after 30 days. Discounts are void after the good thru date has passed. Unless the customer provides a sales tax exemption certificate, a 4% sales taxes will be 
applied to all shade structures throughout the United States; sales tax is also applied to certain park equipment for customers in Illinois, Florida, and California who do not provide a proof of tax 
exemption.
          Unless otherwise agreed upon, payment must be paid in full upon ordering. Orders quoted with pricing above $3,000 are based off prepayment via check/wire. A 3.5% surcharge will be 
added if payment is made with a credit card. We do accept purchase orders from some schools and government organizations. Orders destined outside the continental United States must be 
prepaid via bank wire. Payment address for purchase orders is WillyGoat LLC, PO Box 59278, Birmingham, AL 35259.
          Painted items can be scratched during shipping and can be expected. In this case, both sides agree touch up paint is sent as a remedy.
          Installation is not included unless specifically noted.  For orders where installation is specifically noted, please read the following:
Site for installation should be a level grassy surface and allow for unrestricted access of trucks and machinery. Site should have water and electrical access as well as trash facilities for box, 
bag, and excess waste. Customer understands it is their responsibility to obtain and pay for any permits or government regulations. Further, it is the customer's obligation to understand and 
immediately notify WillyGoat and the installer of any rules and regulations, government or otherwise, and will be responsible for any labor, time or cost delay due to such compliance and 
delays. Customer shall be responsible for unknown conditions such as buried utilities, tree stumps, rock, concrete-like substance, or any concealed materials or conditions that may result in 
additional labor or materials cost. Customer must do an inventory and is responsible for unloading of the equipment at delivery. The equipment must be placed within close proximity of the 
installation site. Any missing parts not noted and ordered with WillyGoat before installer arrives will be the responsibility of the customer. Customer will be billed hourly or per job for any 
additional costs by the installer. Customer acknowledges that by signing off on the installation, any additional services or requests will incur additional fees that are their responsibility in full. 
Additionally, if such a request is submitted, all prior balances must be paid in full before the service is handled. All disputes arising out of payment for services will be handled in the jurisdiction 
of Caddo Parish, Louisiana.
          By ordering you accept terms and conditions of WillyGoat, Inc policy located https://willygoat.com/policies.
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